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hartis are filcd %vitli plenty, whose homc-
.tea3s arc surrouidcd tvlith frielands
who3c stores of merchandise vie] d amp!c
incarnes, whose manufactures are alreadv a
sourcc of cnirichmcnt ta manv,ivlhose ships
float an lakec and river, and on alimost
cery sca,-!ct us do our dutv, honouring
the Lord %vith our substance and with the
fir-zz fruits of ail our increase. Lct us sec
ta iz that the Ordinances of the Gospel are
libc-rallv subtained in our settded parishes
and stations. Let us alsso look wvith kindly,
loving eve taward those rerno-tc portions ai
the countr V wherc the people live in desti-
turion of' the mear.s of grace ;-%w.here the
acxi forget thc God and Church of thecir
fathers, and thc voung groiw up in igno-
rance of the Hoiv Scriptures, and of thc

w o, life iii jesus Christ our Lord. Let
01-I. Chties hecorne centre:, of ciicrgctic
Mý,i'zsionarv movcmrnns. Let our whole

pewrl àa-c up zo a sensc of the respon-
Sliliiy which resis iîpan thc Church ta do
!'Or zle ou-lving and other deszituic districts
-->,Canada, what the people of.Scotland out
o: thir comparative pavcrrv, vca and bc-

va.13 thecir powecr, once did for us.

The progress and prescnt position ofithic
Church of' Scotland in this Countrv arc
..irg.-lv duc to those nulli$iscrs Who, in the
vea r iSS4 surrcndcred, of ilicir own free-
wi'l, a pari of thcir share in the Clcrgt'
Rcscrve Fund for the sakec of providing for
cach of their !successors in the ministrv a
snxa1 endovmcnt. The sacrifice ivhich
zhcse honourcd men thus mnade, vicldcd
the chicf outlay which lias bcen incurracd
iîw : he Svno3, sincc that time, for Church

c:nin. àlinisters wei-e the creators of
iliaz Fund lxv which, %with na.iehe
cc.ntnibuti0qs fi-rn the iaity vcar liv ycar,
,lie Church hias licen cnablcd -,a adva*c« e
p.ýizîion in prcviously unoccupizd posis.
Thne grow:lî of thc Chu rch has outstrililed
the wisc and worth-, provision which this
Fand thus supplicd. Some ycars aga its

cus~iJanswcrc obligcd, pra-cxicalll-, to
.cd~uce the annua! alloiancc ta cach minis-
icr t'rom $2oo ta *i So. At this timc thcv
find thcrnsclvcs constraincd to withhold
~rom nearlv fcr: ziiers the hcha which
the-ir aider brcthren receive. for tl};s
c.-crgcncy it behoves yau ta providc; thc
moreC, thai thc largcr numberc- of thcse
foriv ministcrs are, of ail their brethrcn,
in greatesz need of hclp. Tt is probable,
as has ben la;ely forcshadowcd, that per-
manent relief will bc sought ta bc supplicd
by f he cre-ation of a Home Missiotiary

Fund, separate and distinct from the Tomn-
poralities' Fund. Whcthier this change
shall bcecffrectcd, it %vili bc for thc Synad
Of 1870 to detcrm-inc. This at least is
clcar, that, in these circuinstances, you
owve it ta the Church and ta vourselvcs,
ta mal.: provision, first oif ail, for the
pressing wvants of vour undcr-paid clergy;
secondlv, f'oi the extension of Ordinances
ta those who are destiture. This two-fold
obligation %ve press upon vour car.cccon-
sideration. We ask vou '.. ic thL-r, in view
of your carl]' traiing- and present privileges,
as we] as af tiý. bounties %vh*chi Provi.
dence has bestowed.- upon yan, i-ou are
ivilling to allow the Church îvhich hias bo
long caàred for voursclves and v'our chil-

1 dren, ta fail in its great mission ta thiL
country f'or lack of thiat hclp whizlh it is iii
your povcr ta afford? XVe ask you %vhct her,
iit the nieans ivhich God places at your

disposaI, vou are content thiat thc Church
ta vwhich vou belon- -hafl remnain the
](,%%cet of aà the Churches around you in
f:ic ~I-c:i of Home Missionarv contribu-
tion ?We ask vou further, wvhcthcer, in
VI-ie of the extension of Canadian seutle-
nientq o h dxc rritoriecz of the far Wcst,
and thc certain migration thither of many
famxilies and reaopie belonging ta the Churcbi
Of Scotiand, vou are preparcd ta ]et thcm
go there unfolloved, and ta live unblcssed
1wv th,- Miinistrv and Ordinanccs ta which
zÉci- are lovai]- attachcd ' Rathcr, %vill vou

jnot risc ta a sens;, of the opportunicy for
doing good which God nowv sets bcforc
I iou ?-emiulating the zeal and libcralitv af'
your Christiian inciglibours? Is there any

1 reason whiv other Churchecs in this countrv
'hould cxcccd in ecclesia:stical libcralitv
the Churcli of Scotland ? Are thc members

Iof other Churchecs more ablde ta give than
Ivou ? Are their farins larger than s-ours, or
their crop.s marc abundant?; Are their
merchanis and mnanu.&Pczurols richer, thecir
mcechanics more skilicd, their iiborcrs more

1 MUscular, ecrýiezic, thrifty?' Or, are thev
marc di5tinguishcd 1w Christian intelliz-
gence and education than i-our

Sh«al ive then put it down ta lack of
regard for the Church or of loyalti- ta hier
intcrcsvs, that i-ou fall behind in this wvork
of the Lord? TÉhis can scarccly bc charged
against vou. Wiiness v'our nob!c effort ta
place Our Unii-erýsitt and 4"Schaa]n of the

SProphczs" bey.ond ail danger of decav-; yca
more, to raise it to a position of capac:cy
and influence %vorthî- of its Ecclesisastical
and Scottish connection ! Thc prompt


